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INTRODUCTION

The 19th Southeast Asian Geotechnical Conference and 2nd Association of Geotechnical Societies in Southeast Asia Conference (19SEAGC-2AGSSEAC) will be held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia on 31 May – 3 June 2016. A pre-conference short course will be held on 30 May 2016 and the Southeast Asia Young Geotechnical Engineers’ Conference on 31 May 2016. The Southeast Asian Geotechnical Society was founded in 1967 at AIT Bangkok by Dr Za-Chieh Moh. In 2007 the Association of Geotechnical Societies in Southeast Asia was founded also by Dr Za-Chieh Moh. At the 17SEAGC held in Taipei in 2010, it was decided that the 18SEAGC-1AGSSEA Conference will be held in Singapore in 2013. The Singapore Conference was a great success with more than 350 participants. This 19SEAGC-2AGSSEAC to be held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia is also expected to be well supported and successful. The Conference will have an Opening Keynote Address, Chin Fung Kee Lecture, Za-Chieh Moh Lecture, S L Lee Lecture, Keynote Lectures, Special Lectures, and Special Session Lectures to be delivered by distinguished geotechnical experts and eminent academicians. Contributed papers from member countries and abroad will also be presented.

SUBMISSION OF ABSTRACT

The Organizing Committee of the 19SEAGC-2AGSSEAC cordially invites you to submit abstract(s) of not more than 200 words for the Conference by e-mail to:-

seagc2016@gmail.com

The Conference theme is Deep Excavation and Ground Improvement.

The Conference covers a broad range of themes related to geotechnical engineering, including but not limited to:

- Soil Characterization and Properties
- Ground Improvement and Stabilization
- Shallow and Deep Foundations
- Slope Stability, Excavations and Retaining Structures
- Geosynthetics and Geo-Products
- Field Testing and Performance Monitoring
- Engineering Geology and Rock Mechanics
- Design Analysis and Modelling
- Embankments and Dams
- Tunnelling and Underground Space Development
- Others are also welcomed.

Important dates:-

Abstract submission 31 March 2015
Notification of acceptance of abstract 31 May 2015
Deadline for submission of full paper 31 October 2015
Notification of acceptance of full paper 31 January 2016

The Conference language shall be English.
ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

Advisor: Ir. Dr. Wen Hui Ting
Chairman: Ir. Dr. Sin Fatt Chan
Co-Chairman: Ir. Dr. Teik Aun Ooi
Organizing Secretary: Ir. Yew Weng Yee
Co-Organizing Secretary: Ir. Thien Seng Yee
Honorary Treasurer: Ir. Kenny Yee
Co-Honorary Treasurer: Ir. Shaw Shong Liew
Technical Papers: Ir. Dr. Swee Huat Chan

CONFERENCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Za-Chieh Moh Founder President SEAGS, Hon. Founder Chairman AGSSEA
Prof. Kwet Yew Yong Chairman AGSSEA
Ir. Kenny Yee Honorary Secretary General AGSSEA
Ir. Dr. Teik Aun Ooi President SEAGS
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Dr. Tiong Guan Ng President GeoSS, Singapore
Prof. Suttisak Soralump President TGS, Thailand
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Dr. John C.C. Li Past President SEAGS
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Prof. Ikuo Towhata Vice President Asia ISSMGE

OPENING KEYNOTE ADDRESS

Dr. Za-Chieh Moh will deliver the Opening Keynote Address.

CHIN FUNG KEE LECTURE

Prof. Kenji Ishihara will be the Chin Fung Kee Lecturer.

ZA-CHIEH MOH LECTURE

Prof. Harry Poulos will be the Za-Chieh Moh Lecturer.

S L LEE LECTURE

Prof. Jian Chu will be the S L Lee Lecturer.
INTRODUCTION OF KUALA LUMPUR

Kuala Lumpur (KL) is like a melting pot of all the wonderful cultures that make up Asia. As the capital of Malaysia, it epitomises the nation's slogan "simply Asia". From art to history to food, one's senses are embraced by the city's dynamic surroundings.

This is a majestic city that was founded in 1857 and now in the 21st Century it brings together the past, the present and the future. There is so much to see in Kuala Lumpur - Chinatown with charming old buildings and makeshift shops, then there's Little India while the Jamek Mosque which celebrates its centenary in 2014, is one of the oldest mosques in the city.

These historical landmarks blend in superbly with the modern day ones. The KL Tower is one of the world's tallest concrete structures which functions as a telecommunication tower. The skyline of Kuala Lumpur is dominated by a structure that is famous the world over - the tallest Twin Towers in the world known as the Petronas Towers.

If it's food that's your thing then KL is the place to be because this place is a feast for the senses and will tempt any taste bud from the many hawker centres through to some of the finest restaurants. Another activity that you could definitely look forward to is shopping in KL.

CONFERENCE VENUE

The conference will be held at Dorsett Grand Subang in Subang Jaya. Nestled in the heart of Subang Jaya, Dorsett Grand Subang offers opulent hotel guest rooms and suites in the city's most upscale entertainment hub, shopping district and tourist attraction. Located just 35 minutes from Kuala Lumpur International Airport, KLIA2 and Sepang International Circuit, the hotel is just a 15-minute drive from Kuala Lumpur City Centre. Hotel facilities include:

- Business centre
- Laundry and valet service
- Clark Hatch Fitness Centre
- Handicap access
- Parking facilities for up to 350 cars
- Parking space for up to 2 coaches
- Concierge service
- Babysitting service
- Foreign exchange
- Complimentary scheduled shuttle service to designated destinations
- Valet parking
- High-speed Internet access
- Beauty shop
- Tanjung Wellness Spa
- Non-smoking Rooms
SEAGC2016 Secretariat  
c/o IEM Training Centre Sdn. Bhd.  
No. 33-1A (1st floor), Jalan 52/18, P.O. Box 224 (Jalan Sultan)  
46720 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, MALAYSIA  
Tel. No.: +(603) 7958 6851  
Fax No.: +(603) 7958 2851  
E-mail: seagc2016@gmail.com  

BOOKING FEES  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Cost / Booth</th>
<th>No. of Booths</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier A</td>
<td>RM 50,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>RM 15,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>RM 12,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>RM 10,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: From 1 April 2015, all payments must add 6% Goods & Services Tax (GST).  

PAYMENT METHOD  

For your convenience, we have arranged ways for you to pay your registration fee in Ringgit Malaysia, ranging from payment by local cheque, Banker’s cheque or Telegraphic Bank Transfer. In summary, you can make payments as follows:  

(a) Local cheque or Banker’s cheque made payable to “IEM TRAINING CENTRE SDN BHD”.  
(b) Telegraphic Bank Transfer (Please forward soft copy of payment advice):-  

Account Name: IEM TRAINING CENTRE SDN BHD  
Account Number: 514169143176  
Bank Name: Malayan Banking Berhad  
Bank Address: Jalan Sultan, 46200 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia  
Swift Code: MBBEMYKL
# EXHIBITION BOOKING FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact No.:</th>
<th>Office No.:</th>
<th>Fax No.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobile No.:  
E-mail:  

Date: ..................................  
Signature: ..........................................................  
Company Stamp:  

---

## Layout Plan For Foyer, Selangor Ballroom at Grand Dorsett Subang Hotel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selangor 3 Hall</th>
<th>Selangor 2 Hall</th>
<th>Selangor 1 Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td>B6</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>B5</td>
<td>A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>Premier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6</td>
<td>B12</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C5</td>
<td>B11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section C  
Section B  
Section A
Please tick (✓) the appropriate boxes below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Sponsor</th>
<th>Amount (RM)</th>
<th>Sponsor’s Entitlement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (1) Platinum    | Above 70,000.00 | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 2 Top organization managers invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 4 Free conference participants |
| (2) Gold        | 60,000.00   | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 2 Top organization managers invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 2 Free conference participants |
| (3) Silver      | 30,000.00   | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 1 Top organization manager invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 1 Free conference participant |
| (4) Bronze      | 15,000.00   | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 1 Top organization manager invited to official functions  
(conference opening ceremony only)  
(c) 1 Free conference participant |
| (5) Conference Bags | 40,000.00 | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 1 Top organization manager invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 2 Free conference participants  
(d) Inscription & Company Logo printed on conference bag  
(e) 3 Sample bags will be given for record |
| (6) Lunch       | 30,000.00   | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 1 Top organization manager invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 1 Top organization manager invited to the sponsored lunch  
(d) 1 Free conference participant |
| (7) Banquet     | 60,000.00   | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 1 Top organization manager invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 2 Free conference participants  
(d) 1 Top organization manager invited to the sponsored banquet  
(e) Pamphlet distribution & Display banners at banquet hall entrance |
| (8) Welcoming Reception | 30,000.00 | (a) Acknowledgement in the Conference Proceedings  
(b) 1 Top organization manager invited to official functions  
(e.g.: conference opening/closing ceremony & dinner)  
(c) 2 Free conference participants  
(d) Pamphlet distribution & Display banners at conference hall entrances |
**SPONSORSHIP FORM**

SEAGC2016 Secretariat  
c/o IEM Training Centre Sdn. Bhd.  
No. 33-1A (1st floor), Jalan 52/18, P.O. Box 224 (Jalan Sultan)  
46720 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, MALAYSIA

Tel. No.: +(603) 7958 6851    Fax No.: +(603) 7958 2851    E-mail: seagc2016@gmail.com

**Sponsorship**

We would like to sponsor the 19SEAGC-2AGSSEAC as ticked in the box and enclose herewith Banker’s Cheque / Local Cheque No. …………………issueto “**IEM TRAINING CENTRE SDN BHD**” for the sum of Ringgit Malaysia …………………

**Note:** From 1 April 2015, all payments must add 6% Goods & Services Tax (GST).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No.:</td>
<td>Office No.:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:………………………….        Signature: …………………………………………

Company Stamp:
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM

SEAGC2016 Secretariat
c/o IEM Training Centre Sdn. Bhd.
No. 33-1A (1st floor), Jalan 52/18, P.O. Box 224 (Jalan Sultan)
46720 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, MALAYSIA

Tel. No.: +(603) 7958 6851  Fax No.: +(603) 7958 2851  E-mail: seagc2016@gmail.com

Conference Registration Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal (after 30 Nov. 2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Ringgit Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members – MGS, IEM, SEAGS, AGSSEA, ISSMGE, ICE</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenting Author</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Students*</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Members</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Students</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompany person*</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not entitled to Conference bag and Proceedings

Note: From 1 April 2015, all payments must add 6% Goods & Services Tax (GST).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Participant(s)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount

I will be accompanied by:  
☐ Spouse  ☐ Children: _____  ☐ Guest(s): _____
ADVERTISEMENT BOOKING FORM

Tick | Location | Advertisement Rates |
---|---|---|
| Inside Front Page | RM 10,000.00 |
| Outside Back Page | RM 8,000.00 |
| Inside Back Page | RM 7,000.00 |
| Inside Page | RM 5,000.00 |

Note: From 1 April 2015, all payments must add 6% Goods & Services Tax (GST).

We wish to advertise in the Conference Programme as indicated (√) above and enclose herewith Banker’s Cheque / Local Cheque No. ...................... issued to “IEM TRAINING CENTRE SDN BHD” for the sum of Ringgit Malaysia ......................

Contact Name: 
Organization: 
Position: 
Mailing Address: 
Contact No.: 
E-mail: 

Date: .......................... 
Signature: ..................................................
Company Stamp: